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Abstract. Red-capped plovers, Charadrius ruficapillus
(Temminck,1822), werecensusedbyday duringthebreedplotsalongtheshoreofa saltlake in the
ingseason in thirty
south-westof Western Australia. Multiple regression
analysisshowed thatfood and habitatvariablesaccounted
for63.4% of the total variationin bird numbersbetween
plots,whereasprincipalcomponentsregressionexplained
59.2% of thevariation.The major predictorsof birdnumberswerethewidthand slope ofthe shoreand theorientationof the plots. These variablesprobablyreflectthe ease
withwhichbirdscan exploitterrestrialpreysuch as ants,
and aquatic preysuch as dytiscidbeetles,whichconstitute
the principalfood of C. ruficapillus.Bird numberswere

INTRODUCTION
Salt lakes are often considered to be relativelysimple,
discrete ecosystems,which support impoverishedcomanimals(Larsen, 1980).
munitiesofplantsand invertebrate
However,saltlakes are oftenexploitedbylargenumbersof
wadingbirds(Aves: Charadrii),and mayconstituteimportant seasonal or year-roundhabitats for many species
(Cale, 1984; Saunders & de Rebeira, 1986).
The factors which determine population density of
waders on salt lakes are poorlyknown. At Lake Eyre in
SouthAustralia,forexample,the highestnumbersof redcapped plovers Charadriusruficapillus(Temminck,1822)
occurin shallowswithgentlegradients(Blakers, Davies &
Reilly, 1984), perhaps because food is easily accessible
there. On RottnestIsland in WesternAustralia,populaunevenly
tionsof severalspecies of waders are distributed
around salt lakes in apparentresponse to the patchydistributionof prey organisms(Cale, 1984; Saunders & de
Rebeira, 1986). As with most studies of waders on salt
lakes, those carriedout in coastal bays and estuarieshave
dealtusuallywithpopulationsoutsidethetimeofbreeding.
Here, severalstudieshave establishedsimplecorrelations
betweenwader numbersand preydensities(Wolff,1969;
Goss-Custard,1970a; Goss-Custard,Kay & Blindell,1977;
Baird et al., 1985), or indirectcorrelationsbetweenwader
numbers,preyand typeofsubstrate(Bryant,1979; Hicklin

correlatedonlyweaklywiththe biomass of benthicinvertebrates,probablybecause thesepreyare mostactive,and
accessible,bynight.Numbersofbirdswereaccuratelypredictedbythemultipleregressionmodel at an additionalsix
salt lakes in the south-westof WesternAustralia.We suggestthatregressionmodels maybe generallyapplicablein
studiesof birdson salt lakes, and in predictdistributional
ing bird numbers in other comparably simple environments.
Key words. Charadrius, regressionmodels, salt lakes,
waders.

& Smith, 1984). Wader numbers are probably also
influencedlocally by habitat,the presence of competitor
species, climatic and environmental conditions
(Pienkowski,1981), but the relativeimportanceof these
several variablesin determiningabundance has not been
assessed forany species.
The presentstudyaimsto: (i) investigatethedistribution,
at breedingtime,of one species of wader, the red-capped
along theshoreofa saltlake
ploverCharadriusruficapillus,
in WesternAustralia; (ii) derive a predictivemodel of
plovernumbersfroman arrayof biotic and abiotic variables; and (iii) assess whetherthe model can be used to
predictplovernumbersduringthebreedingperiodat other,
geographicallydiscretesalt lakes in WesternAustralia.

THESTUDYORGANISM
(Fig. 1) is widespreadon salt lakes
Charadriusruficapillus
and incoastalareas ofsouthernAustralia,and was themost
abundant species of wader encountered in the present
study. Numbers are usually highestand most stable in
springand summer,and lowestin winterdue to emigration
(Saunders & de Rebeira, 1986). Charadriusruficapillusis
largelyinsectivorous(Poore, Corrick & Norman, 1979).
Four males killed duringthe present studyhad dytiscid
beetles, ants and possibly polychaete worms Capitella
capitata(Fabricius,1780) in theirguts(Abensperg-Traun,
151
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STUDYAREAS
Initialcensusdata to derivea predictivemodel were
lake
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Further
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and at GovernmentHouse Lake and SerpentineLake on
RottnestIsland, 100km to the north(Fig. 2). These lakes
experiencegenerallysimilarclimaticregimes,but differin
salinity,ionic concentrationsand in the compositionof
invertebratecommunities(Hodgkin, Sanders & Stanley,
1979; Edward, 1983; Moore, Knott& Stanley,1983).
MATERIALSAND METHODS
The followingmethods were used to derive data for a
predictivemodel of ploverabundance.
Sampling plots and bird counts
Data werecollectedin thirty
plotsmeasuring150x 25 m,
setat randomlocationsmostlyon thewesternshoreofLake
Preston(Fig. 2). Plotswerepositionedalongthewaterline,
with750 m2of plot area in the shallownearshorezone and
theremaining3000m2occupyingtheterrestrial
fringe.Plot
size was constrainedby the ease withwhichreliable bird
countscould be made (Goss-Custard,1977). Each plotwas
censusedforbirdseighttimesover a periodof4 days,four
timesin themorningsand fourin the afternoons.The time
and sequence ofcensuseswas randomizedat each plot,with
each census lasting15 min (Grant, 1981). All plots were
censusedover a 3-weekperiodbetween26 December 1985
and 18 January1986 when C. ruficapilluswas nesting,to
minimizevariationinbirdnumbersdue to seasonal changes
or movements.
Environmental variables
Fourteenbioticand abioticvariableswere measured.
Food. Thirty100cm3sedimentsamples were removed
fromalong the waterlinein each plot to sample potential
prey. Samples were taken to a depth of 5 cm, and sieved
through1 mm mesh to collect invertebrates(Bengtsen &
Svensson, 1968; Thomas & Dartnall, 1971; Evans &
Dugan, 1984). Samplingwas carriedout byday to coincide
whenbirdswereobservedforaging.Thisprocedureyielded
representativesamples of polychaeteworms,but not of
otherpotentialprey.For each plot, mean wormnumbers,
mean dry biomass (g), and the coefficientsof variation
associated withthe means, were calculated. Wormswere
driedat 60?C to constantweightto obtaindrybiomass.
Sedimentparticlesize. Two 100cm3 sedimentsamples
wereremovedfromalong thewaterlinein each plot,dried
at 50?C for 48 h, and weighed. The samples were then
placed in an Endecott test sieve shaker and sieved for
15 minto obtainthe followingthreeparticlesize components(afterFolk, 1974): coarse (gravel, -2.0 mmdiameter),
medium(sand, ?0.063 mm <2.00 mm diameter)and fine
(siltand mud,<0.063 mmdiameter).Each size component
was weighed,and thecontribution
ofthatcomponentto the
originaldrysample weightexpressedas a percentage.
Salinity.Fifteensurfacewatersampleswereremoved2 m
fromtheshorein each plot,and conductivity
determinedin
the laboratoryusing a WPA CM25 ConductivityMeter.
was calculatedusingthe equation
Conductivity
EC25=Gxkxf,

at 25?C, G is conductance(meter
whereEC25 is conductivity
reading),k is a cell constant(0.74) and ftis a temperature
correction.The EC25 value was plotted on a calibration
curve to establishsalinityin parts per thousand of total
dissolvedsolids (Avery& Bascomb, 1974).
Slope of shore. Water depth (cm) at 5 m from the
waterlinewas determinedat fifteenstationswithineach
plot, and the mean used as an index of the slope of the
shore.
Widthofshore.This was calculatedas the mean of three
measurements
ofthedistance(m) fromthewaterlineto the
treelinein each plot.
Plot orientation.This was the compass orientationof a
line drawnperpendicularto the waterlinein the centreof
each plot,takenin the directionof the lake.
plant
Groundcover.The mean percentagesof terrestrial
and surfacerock cover were establishedfromsixty1 m2
portionof each plot; perquadratstakenin the terrestrial
centage cover of aquatic rock was measured similarlyin
plotsbelow the waterline.
Statisticalmethodsand testsof themodel
Preliminaryinspectionof the matrixof environmental
variablesrevealedthatsome pairsof variableswere highly
we regressed
correlated.To reduce the multicollinearity,
each environmentalvariable on combinationsof all the
others,and rejectedthosewithoverallR2values of 393%
(Beale, Kendall & Mann, 1967; Kendall, 1980). The
rejectedvariableswere salinity,mediumand coarse sediof variationof wormnumbers
ment,and the coefficients
and biomass. A principalcomponentsanalysison the correlationmatrixshowed furtherthat these variables were
associated withsmall eigenvalues(<1.1), and hence confirmedtheirminimalcontribution(10.5%) to variance in
the originaldata matrix.These proceduresleft only six
statisticallysignificantcorrelationcoefficients(P<0.05)
amongthe thirty-six
pairwisecombinationsof variablesin
the remainingdata matrix.
Simplelinearregressionswererunofmean birdnumbers
variables.After
per plotagainsteach of theenvironmental
analysis of the residuals, the followingtransformations
were made to improve linearity:mean bird numbers,
(log10[x+1]); mean worm numbersand biomass, (log10);
rockand terpercentagefinesediment,aquatic, terrestrial
restrialplant,(arcsine). Stepwisemultiplelinearregression
analyseswere used nextto generatea predictivemodel of
birdabundance,usingmean transformed
birdnumbersper
paraplotas thedependentvariableand theenvironmental
metersas independentvariables. Both step-up and stepdown models producedsimilarresults;onlydata fromthe
step-upanalysesare presentedhere. The data matrixwas
furtheranalysed in a principal components regression,
usinguncorrelatedfactorscores generatedfromthe original environmentalparametersas new independentvariables (Montgomery& Peck, 1982). Computationswere
carried out using SPSS regression and factor analysis
routines.
Bird numbers,and variables identifiedin the multiple
regressionmodel as significant
predictorsofbirdnumbers,
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width of shore (r= +0.69, P<0.001), plot orientation
(r=+0.51, P<0.01), and slope of shore (r=-0.53,
P<0.01), butnotwithothervariables(Fig. 4). These variables were also includedin a multipleregressionmodel with
one foodvariable,the mean numberofbenthicwormsper
plot (Table 1). The equation

were measuredas describedabove on thirteenplotsat the
sixtestlakesbetween16 Februaryand 10 March1987.As at
Lake Preston,these censuseswere carriedout whenbirds
were nesting.The fitof the observed withthe predicted
numberof birdson each plot is presentedgraphically,and
acceptediftheactualnumberfallswithin1 SE ofthepredictionestimate.

0.0019)
(width of
(SE
Y=-0.0147+0.0066
shore)+0.0113 (SE 0.0075) (slope of shore)+0.2877
(SE 0.1238) (mean worm numbers)+0.0017 (SE
0.0008) (plot orientation)

RESULTS
C. ruficapillusat Lake Preston

produceda good fitto thedata, accountingfor63.4% ofthe
variationin plovernumbers(F=10.85, P<0.001).
The firstthreefactorsextractedin theprincipalcomponents analysis accounted for 71% of the variationin the
originalvariables.A multipleregressionusingthesefactors
as new independentvariablesyieldedthe equation

Mean plovernumbersvariedbetween0 and 19.4 perplot
overtheentireperiodofstudy.Variationinnumberswithin
plots duringthe census period was less marked than the
variationbetweenplots,withthe highestmean countsper
plot, recorded in the firstand last censuses, being only
double the lowestcountrecordedin census4 (Fig. 3).
Mean transformed
plovernumberswere correlatedwith

Y=0.677+0.249 (SE 0.044) (Factor2)-0.123 (SE 0.044)
(Factor 3)
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with progressiveR2 (%) values of 47.5% and 59.2%
(F=19.56, P<0.001). Bird numbers were correlated
positivelywith Factor 2 (r=+0.59, P<0.001) and negativelywithFactor3 (r= -0.37, P<0.05), butnot at all with
Factor1 (r=0.04, P n.s.). Factors2 and 3 can be interpreted
as abiotic componentsof the environment,representing
thewidthand slope oftheshore,plotorientation,
primarily
rockwithinplots
andthepercentageofaquatic orterrestrial
as a food
(Table 2). In contrast,Factor1 can be interpreted
variable, with high factorloadings on both mean worm
numbersand wormbiomass (Table 2).
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FIG. 3. Numbers of C. ruficapillus(Temminck,1822) (x+?SE)

studyplotsat
observed
overthecourseofeightcensusesinthirty
Lake Preston,
Western
Australia.

plovernumberson environmental
variables.
TABLE 1. Summaryof stepwisemultipleregressionanalysisof mean transformed
Step variable

1.
2.
3.
4.

Standard
partial
regression
coefficient

Multiple
correlation
coefficient

Incremental

R2 for
variables

F for
variables

P

R2

+0.499
-0.208
+0.314
+0.316

0.69
0.73
0.76
0.80

0.48
0.54
0.58
0.63

0.48
0.06
0.04
0.06

25.39
3.55
2.42
4.01

<0.001
0.070
0.132
0.056
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variableson prinTABLE 2. Significant
loadingsofenvironmental
cipal componentsused in the multipleregressionanalysis.
Principalcomponents

Variables

2

1

3

+0.90
+0.89
-0.61

Mean wormnumbers
Mean wormbiomass
Fine sediment
Slope of shore
Widthof shore
Plot orientation
Terrestrialrock
Aquatic rock
Terrestrialplants

-0.46

-0.48
+0.79

+0.84
+0.60
+0.72

+0.76
+0.64

C. ruficapillus
at other salt lakes
Mean plover numbersat the six additional salt lakes
varied from0.5 to 16.5 per plot. The transformed
values
were again correlated with width of shore (r= +0.72,
P<0.01), plotorientation(r= +0.57, P<0.05) and slope of
shore(r= -0.60, P<0.05) butnotwithothervariables.The
numbersofbirdswereaccuratelypredictedbythemultiple
regressionmodel usingthe originalindependentvariables
at twelveof the thirteenplots (Fig. 5). Underestimationof
the actual numbersoccurredin one plot, at Lake Clifton,
whereabundantflyinginsectsmayhave providedan additionalsource of food forthe plovers.
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FIG. 5. Actual (0) and predicted(0) numbersof C. ruficapillus
(Temminck,1822) at sixsaltlakes in WesternAustralia.Predicted
numbersare shown ? SE.

DISCUSSION
identifiedabioticvariaThe regressionmodelsconsistently
bles as major predictorsofplovernumbersat theseven salt
lakes investigatedin thisstudy.This findingaccords with
theobservationby Blakers etal. (1984) thatC. ruficapillus
favours shallow near shore zones on salt lakes, but
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apparentlyconflicts
withthe majorityof studieson waders
whichsuggestthatfood is the major determinantof abundance. We willfirstreviewthereliabilityof our birdcensus
data, thenconsiderthedirectbiologicalrelevanceofabiotic
variablesto C. ruficapillus,and finallysuggestthat these
variablesare themselvespredictorsof food availability.
Three observations suggest that our counts of C.
were reliable. First,thebirdswere alwaysvisiruficapillus
ble and easilycountedwithinplotsdue to theopen natureof
thehabitat.Second, birdsdid notappear to be disturbedby
our presence.Althougha declinein numberson each plot
occurredbetween the firstand fourthcensuses, numbers
usually returnedto initiallevels by the time of the final
census(Fig. 3). The declinemayhave reflectedtheproportionof youngor non-breedingindividualswithineach plot
thatwere not stronglysite-attached;the increasein numbersin latercensusesmayhave been due to birdsbecoming
accustomed to the presence of the observers. Third,
individualsofbothsexes usuallyremainedin thevicinityof
theirneststhroughout
theperiodofstudy,evenifdisturbed
byoccasionalvehiclenoise orthepresenceoflargeranimals
neartheplots,suchas cattleand emus. Few individualsare
therefore
likelyto have been representedincountson more
thanone plot,confirming
censusesshould
thatwithin-plot
be both independentand reliable.
Given that many species of waders are territorialand
oftenevenlydispersedduringthenestingperiod(Simmons,
1956; Holmes, 1966, 1970; Pienkowski,1984), the relabetween
tivelylargevariationin numbersof C. ruficapillus
our study plots was unexpected. Although territorial
behaviourhas apparentlynotbeen documentedin thisspebetween
cies, severalobservationsof agonisticinteractions
may indeed
neighbouringbirds suggestthat territoriality
at the timeof
occur. If ploverswere defendingterritories
the study,it is possible that the most denselypopulated
indiplotshad increasednumbersofsurplus,non-breeding
vidualsthatwere toleratedby the breedingpairs.
Increased numbersof C. ruficapillusin plots withwide
and gentlysloping shorelinesmay be a consequence, in
part,oftheimprovedchanceforindividualsofdetectingthe
approach of terrestrialpredators such as foxes (Vulpes
vulpes (L.)), cats (Felis catus (L.)) and goannas (Varanus
gouldii (Gray, 1838)). However, our observationssuggest
thatbirdstypicallytake flightat -15 m when approached
byhumans;thisdistanceis less thanthe minimumdistance
fromthe treelineto the shorelinemeasured in the thirty
plots at Lake Preston. Moreover, we have no directevidence thatC. ruficapillus
formsa significant
partofthediet
ofterrestrial
predatorsat anyofthesaltlakes: no remainsof
Charadriihave been found in twenty-four
fox droppings
collectedfromLake Prestonor in thirty-two
cat droppings
fromRottnestIsland; sightingsof thesepredatorsare also
rare(C.R.D. and M.A.-T., personalobservations).Frauca
(1967) foundno evidenceofeggsor chicksofC. ruficapillus
beingdestroyedbyterrestrial
predators,and suggestedthat
their crypticcoloration provided efficientcamouflage.
Thus, while heavy predation has been documented on
wader clutcheselsewhere(Larsen, 1960; Page etal., 1983;
Pienkowski,1984), it is unlikelyto have been substantial
in the present study and is not an obvious immediate
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explanationforthe increasednumbersof ploverson wide
shores.Unfortunately,
rigorousexperimentalteststo precisely determinethe effectsof predation on clutches or
adultbirdswere beyondthe scope of the presentstudy.
of the shorelineand litAlthoughabioticcharacteristics
toralfringehave littleobvious biological relevancefor C.
ruficapillus,
theymay facilitateaccess of birdsto invertebratefoodresources.Thus, a wide shoremaybe important
in increasingforagingarea and thus access to terrestrial
invertebratessuch as ants (Corrick & Cowling, 1975). A
gentleshorelineshould similarlyprovidegreateraccess to
aquartic
preyand, as thewaterlevelrecedesdue to evaporationoverthesummer,mayexpose freshsedimentsand prey
populationsat a relativelyhighrate. A positivecorrelation
ofbirdnumberswithplotorientationmayalso be explained
by referenceto food resources.Thus, plotsfacingthe predominantwesterlyand south-westerly
sea breezes were
morelikelyto receivewind-blowninvertebratesthaneastfacingplots; suchpreywere also more likelyto be trapped
and takenby birdsfromthe abundant,sticky,saline foam
(see also Cale, 1984). Previous studies have shown that
exposureto windis likelyto adverselyaffectnestingsuccess
(Mayfield,1961). However,inthepresentstudythehighest
birdnumbersoccurredin plots thatwere mostexposed to
wind;moreover,all plotswereprobablyexposed equallyto
evidence of the imporinsolation.Furthercircumstantial
tanceoffoodas a predictorofbirdnumberswas obtainedin
two plotsat thenorthernend of Lake Preston.An average
of 19.4 C. ruficapillusper plot occurredhere earlyin the
studywhen chironomidpupae were abundant; numbers
declinedto zero within2 weekswhenall pupae disappeared
(Abensperg-Traun,1986).
If food resourcesare importantforC. ruficapillus,why
were bird numbersnot correlateddirectlywith our food
and aquatic
variables?Ploverstakepreyfromtheterrestrial
environments,but our invertebratesamples comprised
mostly the benthic polychaete Capitella capitata. The
is not
importanceof C. capitatain thedietof C. ruficapillus
known.However, the small size of thisspecies (mean dry
weightperworm0.002 g) maymean thatitis passed overin
favourof more easily detectableand energeticallyprofitable prey such as ants (Goss-Custard, 1977; Myers,
Williams & Pitelka, 1979), which were recovered infrequentlyby our samplingmethods.Furthermore,observations by R. J. Cunningham(personal communication)at
Lake Newnhamindicatethatotherpotentialprey,such as
dytiscidbeetles,move intodeep waterby day and returnto
the shallowsby night.Birdswould be able to exploitthese
prey at night (Dugan, 1981), and could moreover be
expectedto maximizetheirenergeticreturnsbyforagingin
gentlysloping parts of the near-shorezone where prey
numberswould be highestand escape to deeper waters
most difficult.Plovers forage almost entirelyby visual
means,catching,forinstance,benthicinvertebrate
preyby
exploitingbriefperiodsofsurfaceactivityaimed at respirationor food procurement(Goss-Custard,1970b; Baker &
Baker, 1973; Pienkowski, 1983). As burrowing is
energeticallyexpensive, it would be advantageous for
benthicpreyto remainas close to the surfaceas conditions
of temperatureand predationallow, and to keep visitsto

the surfaceas briefand infrequentas possible. Our sampling frequencyand depth of 5 cm may have thus been
inadequate to detectall thebenthicinvertebrates
available
to C. ruficapillus.
Most previous attemptsto predictbird numbersusing
multipleregressionmodelshave yieldedunreliableresults,
eitherbecause inappropriateindependentvariables have
been measured, or because the parametersbuiltinto the
modelshave been site-specific
and cannotvalidlybe used in
otherareas (Wiens & Rotenberry,1981; Maurer,1986). In
contrast, the variables selected in the present study
accountedfora relativelyhighproportionof the variation
in numbersof C. ruficapillus,and reliablypredictednumbersat an additionalsixlakes. The successofourregression
model probablyreflectsthe structuraland bioticsimplicity
of salt lake environments,in that relevantindependent
variablescan be easily identifiedand measured. In addition,thestructural
and bioticsimilarities
betweensaltlakes
probablyallowedvalid extrapolationofthemodel parameters.We concludethatregressionmodelsmayhave general
applicabilityin distributional
studiesof salt lake birds,and
suggest that the use of such models could usefullybe
extendedto other,comparablysimpleenvironments.
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